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XXIX.—A Month on the Trondhj&m Fiord. 
By the Be v. Canon NOUMAN, M.A., D.U.L., F.B.S., &c. 

[Continued from p. 194,} 
[Plate XII.] 

[ T H E reader is requested to make the following corrections in 
the preceding Table of Distribution:— 

l\ 162, for fletoromysis read Iloinimysia. 
„ for Chiromysia read Ileloromysii*. 

P. 163. The S in column 14 should be opposito Endordla truneatida 
instead of M. emarginata. 

V. OH, column 1$. Put X instead of ? opposite Campybtapi* co*t<tta.] 

This Table of Distribution of the Higher Crustacea of 
Norway contains one hundred and seventy-eight species. 
The distribution of these species may be summed up as 
follows:— 

Species which occur both to the north and to tho south 
of Norway , 30 

Species known only to the north of Norway . . . . . . . . 19 
Species known only to the south of Norway 104 
Species hero recorded only an Norwegian . . . , . . . , . . . , . , *25 

_ 

But of these last twenty-five species Byihocaria Pat/erif 
Heller, has a wide distribution in the great depths of the cold 
area of the North Atlantic, and Euphamia pellacida, Dana, 
is an oceanic form with world-wide distribution ,* and although 
this species is not marked in the Mediterranean column, it 
should have been so, since Euphausia Miilleri, Claus, is a 
synonym. 

Deducting these two species, we have twenty-three re
maining which are as yet unknown beyond the Norwegian 
seas. 

Of the 178 Norwegian species, 121 are known in British 
Seas and 57 reach tho Mediterranean, while 44 .occur on 
the N.E, coast of North America. A study of the tabic will 
show that the species common to Norway and N. E. America 
are, with the exception of Garcinus mamas, Eicpagurus 
Bemhardua, and Grangon vulgaris, either Arctic or deep-
wafer forms. 

The Isopoda of Norway differ in general character from 
those of the British sea by the fttct that the family Sphaero-
mid» is only represented by the single species limnoria 
Ugnonmi; this family is altogether unknown in the Arctic 
seas, and in Denmark only two forms occur, Limnoria 
lignorum and Sphmroma rugicauda. On the other hand, the 
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families Tanaidu>, Mutmida^ and Mimnopsidai arc largely 
represented in Norway; the first of these has been little 
studied hi our own .^as, while, the two latter families are 
lovers of a soft muddy bottom and, for the most, part, of. a 
considerable depth of water, conditions rarely met with on or 
off our coasts; but (.here can be no doubt that our fauna 
will hereafter be enriched by many additions in these three 
in l cresting groups. 

The Norwegian seas are very rich in Amphipoda, and here 
again many groups am more largely represented than in 
BiiUsh sea* on account of the greater depth of water and 
the nature of the bottom of the fiords; but there can be 
no question that the much larger number of Ainphipods 
known in Norway as compared with the British fauna 
is due in no small degree to the fact that the Norwegian 
Amphipoda have been more thoroughly studied than the 
British,. The following is a comparative statement of the 
number ,of Amphipoda at present known in Norway, 
Denmark, Britain, and the Mediterranean; the species of 
Norway are from Ham and Boeck, those of Denmark are 
taken from Meinert's works, those of Britain are from my 
own computation (including* some unrecorded species), those 
of the Mediterranean are on the authority of Glaus, Delia 

. Vaile, and Mayer. 

Tlynermft . , . 
(iamraariaa . 
Uiiprellina... 

Norway. 
0 

. 333 
.. I7(?) 

Denmark. 
1 

107 
5 

Britain. 
10 

214 
' 12 

Mediter
ranean. 

21 
10H 
16 

36» '113 230 14a 

When we pass to the consideration of the Entomostraca, 
we find that these, with the exception of one group, have 
been more studied and are better known in the British fauna 
and in that of the Mediterranean than in Scandinavia, With 
respect to Oopepoda of the iatlev country the only papers 
we have are those of Boeck, published many years ago. 
The Ostraeoda of the Norwegian seas have, however, been 
worked at both by Professor 0 . O. Bars and myself. One 
hundred and eighteen species of marine Ostraeoda are now 
known from that coast * and one hundred and forty-six from 
our own f. 

* Norman (A. M..), " Noî s on lhn Marine Gnjstacea Ostracoda_pf 
K(»i*wHr," Ann, & Mag. Nat. flirt, sen 6, vol. vii. itft»ls.p, lOd, 

1 Kui-mfiQ and Brady, H Mon. MOVUKS an»t Freshwater Ostraeoda of the 
North A.tli'utic and Korth-w«atorn Eawpp,*' Hectiou L, Podocopa, Trans. 
1U>%\ l»ubi.iu Sou. ser. 2} vol. iv, IBB% p, 63. To the species of Podocopa 
th.'i'o enumerated are added those of th« other sections of the group. 
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B R A C n Y U R A. 

1. Forkmus depurator, Linn. 

One small specimen, Trondlvjem. 

A N O M U R A , 

2. Eupagurus pu7>e8censi Rrfiyer. 

Trondhjcm and Rodberg. 

r3. Galathea strigosa, Linn. 

Two young examples, Laminarian zone, Rodberg. 
Professor M. Sars found this species as far north as the 

North Cape (' Oversigt over de i clou Norsk-arctiske Region 
forekommendc Krebsdyr,' 1858), 

4. Oaiathodes tridentatus, Esmark. 
? 1852. Galathm scrricornix, Lw&i, (Kfv. Vel.-Akad. p. '2'J f? junior), 
l^frti. Gclalhea tridenlafa, Esmark, Sliftnd. Naturi'. Mote, p. ^80. 
18^2. Oaiathodes tridenlata, (.4. O. S^ars, " Oversigt ul' iS'orprrfe Urupta,-

CKcr, l.," Vidfnsk.-!Sel»k. ForhuTid. Christ, p. •!•* (separata copy), 
pi, L iig. 8. 

On the precipices at Rodberg down to 300 fathoms, as 
well as in similar localities in Kovs and Hardanger Fiords. 

This species would se^m to feed on Lophohelm prol[fem. 
II. is usually found clinging to that coral or met with in its 
immediate neighbourhood. 

M A C E U R A . 

5. Galocaris Macundrece, Bell. 

In 150-300 fathoms, Trondhjem and Rodberg; also O.ster 
Fiord, near Bergen, 400 fathoms, and off Bataldcn, near 
Flora, 200-300 fathoms. 

6. Clieraphilus nanus, Kroyer. 

Trondhjem, 150 fathoms. 
This is Grangon Otspinosus, West wood. 

?. PontophiluS) sp. 
I did not find any mature specimen of this genus, but an 

example occurred in the postlarval stage (see G. O. Sars, 
" Bidrag til Kundskabcn om Decapodernes Forvandlinger, 
III . Fran, Crangonidse," Archiv f. Mathem. og Naturv. 1890, 
pi. iv. figs, 19,20), in which the telson and second leg are as 


